
accepted by the CncycliI lSsued by the
Papal enthorities?

Mr. 1OURASSA. That settlemixent bas,
been termed by the Pope tn almost the
same splimit as was expressod a moment
ago by the Prime Minlfter w'hen lie said
that he knew the settliment was not a per-
feet one, but that It was a settlement as
far as the Intervention of this Parliament
was eoncerned. ,

Mr. BERGERON. Not at all. I want to
show the hon. gentleman-

Some Uhon. MFMIBERS. Order ; order.
Mr. BERGERON. The bn gentleman

allows me to interrupt hlm. I want to
remlnd hilm tfiat His Holaes the Pope, ln
the eneyelical which he as .ust mentioned,
says that the settlement whidh bas been
come tb 'la ineffective and unacceptabe

The SOIAOITOR GENERAL. He %ays
nothling of the sort.

Mr. BOURASSA. The hon. gentleman
muet read th encyclical with a littie more
cares When he saye that this settlement
was lnspired by the false disposition of this
Goverument, of the Prime Xinlster and of
the IAberals of 10anada, h le flatly contra-
dicting the words of the Pope, because the
Pope says that this settlement was inspired]
by a spirit of justice. I do not wlsh to
boast about my religlous principles or my
national attachment in this 'House or on the
platform, but I say to the bon. member for
Beaubarnois that wheni the Roman Catholie
Ohurch is not satistied wifl? 'what has been
given to ber, she wlll be able to speak for ber-
self and be'heard as well as that bon. mem-
ber. I am a firm bellever in the Catholle
Ohurch and ln the destliy of my race, be-
cause I know that in Anerica under our

British rule there io freedomn for every creed
and freedon for every race. I am a believer
in the rule of my church, and if I uni a
firm believer ln the future of my race It Is
because the polities and policy atfirimed by
the hon. member for Beanharnois and the
bon. inember for West York are not the po.
liies and polities that are going to prevail
in thls country. I belleve tlrmly that this
school question will be settled, and settled
on account of thF position taken '0y this
Goveriment, a position which has been iet
by the good-wIll of the Greenway Qcvèrx-,
ment, whlih has given more since this'G,ov-
erninent came loto power than during the
whôle time when hon. gentlemen opposite
were in office I hope this le the jset wQ
shall hear of this question, not Uecause we
are afraid of It or afraid otf the position tba>t
we and this Government have taken. We
arQ able to meet hon. gentlemen opposite in
the province of Quelbe, and there are mem-
bers from the Engli provinces who are
able to ineet the hon member for West York
and the ion member for East Grey 'on
their no-popery platform. J trust thtt so
lbng as this party Is in power questions of
419ls kind wull be met ln tie sane way. 1
th-inis lon. gentlemen opposite include men
of good-w 1il, and I know thnt there are lon,
mnenbers sitting not far from thie lion mem-
ber for Beauharnois and the hibon. member
for West York who are also desirous that
this question should be settled in a just man-
ner, and that eriles and appeAls like libo'e
made during the last day or two will never
be repeated ln Parliament. I thank the hon,
memubers for the kind attention to whicle
they have listened to my remarks ; 1 bad no
intention of speaking se long, but I thlnk I
had qo evpress the vlews of my fellow-
countrvmen li the province of Quebec on
this question.
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